No. EDN-H (2) B (2) S&G/2017- TGT Arts (Batchwise)
Directorate of Elementary Education,
Himachal Pradesh, Lalpani, Shimla-1
Dated Shimla-171001, the 03 October, 2017.

OFFICE ORDER
In continuation of this Directorate Office Order of even no. dated 29-09-2017 please read
Santosh Kumar S/O Jaswant Singh VPO Babehar Teh Amb Distt Una (H.P.) at Shalabhi. Shalabhi instead of Anuradha w/o
Sh Kamal Kishor, Village Maned, PO Chetru, Tehsil Dharamshala, District Kangra (HP)-176209. The incumbent is
appointed as TGT (Arts) in SC (UR) Category and posted as such in GMS Bai Atterian U/c GSSS Bari kandrori Distt
Kangra.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name and Address of the candidate</th>
<th>Sub.</th>
<th>Reg. No. with employment Ex.</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>TET Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Santosh Kumar S/O Jaswant Singh VPO Babehar Teh Amb Distt Una (H.P.)</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>15102317005/ Amb</td>
<td>07.04.75</td>
<td>SC (UR)</td>
<td>73356 105/150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The other terms and conditions of the appointment order will remain unchanged.

Director of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh

Endst. No. even dated Shimla-171001 the
Copy for information and n/a to:-
1. The Principal Secretary (Education) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-171002.
2. The Director of Higher Education, H.P Shimla-171001.
3. All the Deputy Directors of Higher/Elementary Education, Himachal Pradesh with the direction that character
and antecedents of the candidate appointed may be got verified within three months of the date of his joining
and report be sent to this directorate within 10 days after completion of the scheduled date/time of three
months. The intimation of the joining of the candidate may also be sent.
4. The concerned Principal with the directions that before accepting the joining report of the candidate a bond on
Judicial Paper (in triplicate) is required to be executed between the Head of the institution and the contract
appointee as per specimen copy enclosed. Original copy of the bond will be retained in the office of the school,
other copy is to be handed over to the appointee and third copy will be forwarded to this directorate along with
joining report. The joining will be treated incomplete if this office has not received aforesaid documents. The
joining of appointee will be treated from the date of signing of the bond. It is further directed that on the joining
of substitute the present incumbent be relieved immediately with the direction to report to the Directorate of
Elementary Education for further posting forthwith.
5. The D.A dealing with seniority/Transfer matters in the Establishment Branch-II (Internal) Directorate of
Elementary Education with the directions that the separate seniority of the teachers appointed on contract basis
be maintained.
7. Mrs. Anuradha w/o Sh Kamal Kishor, Village Maned, PO Chetru, Tehsil Dharamshala, District Kangra (HP)-
176209.
8. The Guard file.

Director of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh